Lapland Soft Winter Adventure – 4N/5D
Visit: Finland (Rovaniemi 4N)
Sightseeing: Rovaniemi: Snowshoes, Ice Fishing and Northern Lights Safari

Itinerary:
Day 1, Arrival
Welcome to Lapland
the airport to the
adventure kit. Once
taken to your hotel.

- the top of the world! Transfer from
safari office where you get your
you’ve collected your gear you are
Overnight Rovaniemi.

Day 2, Snowshoes, Ice Fishing and Northern Lights Safari (B)
Today experience the wilderness on an easy snowshoe trek
and ice fishing. Make ice holes with a special ice drill and
fish trough these holes. Light lunch by open fire. Tonight
it’s Aurora hunting (Northern lights) by car and on foot.
Admire this fantastic natural show and experience some
local traditional shamanism. The visibility depends on the
conditions. Barbeque included. Good luck! Overnight
Rovaniemi.

Day 3, Reindeer Adventure (B)
All day reindeer adventure today. Let's go and meet the
reindeer herders! These people are real wilderness
survivors. The program can vary anyway depending on the
weather conditions and month. Take your own Reindeer
driving license! Light lunch during the day. In the
afternoon, visit an ice restaurant. The Ice restaurant is
available December - March only! Overnight Rovaniemi.

Day 4, Husky Safari (B)
Today make a half day trip to visit a Husky farm. First
receive briefing about Husky driving and Husky training.
Enjoy a 2 hours safari in the wilderness, you may drive
yourself. True highlight of your tour! Snack included. Free
afternoon to catch up on shopping, relax or take an
optional excursion in the afternoon. Overnight Rovaniemi.

Day 5, Departure
Transfer to Rovaniemi airport. Good bye snowy Lapland!

Package Inclusions:
 4 nights’ accommodation with breakfast
 Return airport transfers in Rovaniemi in shared minibus
 Guided tours in small groups as per program with hotel pickup/drop in shared
minibus
 2 light lunches, 1 snack, 1 barbeque dinner (vegetarian options available if
pre-ordered)
 Winter gear

Package Exclusions:
 International airfare with taxes
 Internal train tickets
 Airport/Train station/Hotel/Pick-up Point transfers
 Reservation Fee for Rail
 Visa & travel Insurance
 Tips & porterage
 All expenses of personal nature
 Any service which is not part of the inclusions list
 Excludes 5% GST

ACCOMMODATION AT MENTIONED HOTELS OR SIMILAR
LOCATION/CATEGORY STANDARD
DELUXE
ROVANIEMI
Cumulus Resort Polar x
PRICE PER PERSON IN EUR, EXCL GST @ 5%
ROOMING BASIS/CATEGORY

STANDARD

DELUXE

ADL IN TWIN

1098

1229

PACKAGE PRICE VALIDITY: 20th NOV’18 TO 10th APR’19. BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIOD.
Optional Sightseeing

Rate Per Person in EUR

Snowmobile Driving, 2 hrs, Small Group*

EUR 116 per person

Cross Country Skiing Trip, 3 hrs, Small Group* EUR 92 per person

IMPORTANT NOTES:















Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in
the proposal
City Tax to be paid by client directly to hotel wherever applicable
For Sightseeing, pick up & drop will be from city center point & not from hotel
City Tax to be paid by client directly to hotel wherever applicable
Please advice the age of child to avail any discounts.
We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International),
Visa and Insurance.
Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as
mentioned on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of
WORLDTRAVEL STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.
INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on
the basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as
advised by us.
If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services
may be offered with or without a difference in cost.
Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be
subject to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV PVT Ltd.

MONEY SAVING TIPS:






As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight
tickets as early as possible.
Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price
points.
Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour
participants, accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate
quotation in quickest time.

